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Ned Fisher Presents Prize
For Proficiency in

Poetry Contest.

First prut In the annual liter-
ary contest conducted by Nel
"jher. at the open meeting of the

I ralladmn literary society, was nun
by Julia Harrison. Mr. Kisher
aa alumni member of the society.
Ha awarded a book of poema to
Mia Harrison.

Second place was taken by Uor-en- a

Plata. About thirty-fiv- e pco-p-l

participated In the content.
Vifly questions coDNiiln(f of quo-

tations from well known books
and poema. were asked. The stu-den-

were, expected to give tlie
authora Of the extracts or the
namea of the poema from which
tbey were taken.

After ths program several of
Paladtani (ivt Impromptu
speeches. Margaret Dail spoke
on. "Limericks, and Laurence
Tollman spoke on. "Tba Kerent
Developmenta of Aviation." Rev
era) reading were given by Helen
Hopt and Victor Seymour gave
muNical reading.

Two vocal solos ertltled. "The
Pay la Dona." and "They Beam-
ing Kyes,' were aung by Betsy
Benedict. Tba program waa

by Mildred Steelman
Games were played after the pro-

gram.

SENATOR PERIN
DIES SATURDAY

AFTER ILLNESS
(Continued From rage 1.)

man on the agricultural campus
waa no universally loved as be.
His devotion was like that of a
father to bla children, demanding
no return and no compensation.
It mattered not that the family
grew larger; the labor however
great to him. was never onerous.
It waa his Joy to serve."

Avery Gives Tribute.
Chancellor Emeritus Samuel

Avery paid the following tribute
to Mr. I'enn: "i nave Known
Mr. Perln since 1891. During
most of that time I was closely
associated with him. He was a
man of the most lovable charac-
ter. His pausing Is a dlntlnct
loss to the university community.
He waa not only a very efficient
employee of the Institution but
he contributed much to the morale
of the staff through his attitude
of loyalty and devotion to the In-

stitution he served."
Dean W. W. Burr, of the college

of agriculture, stated: "In the
passing of Mr. S. W. Feiui Hie
university has lost one of the most
faithful and efficient workers It
has had In any capacity, and
many of us have lost one of our
most loyal friends. During the
forty years that Mr. Perin was
connected with the university Its
Interests were always foremost in
his mind, and be knew no limited
hours of service. No matter what
time of day or night that, some-
thing needed attention, he was the
first to 5e called and the first to
respond. He loved the agricul-
tural college and took a keen In-

terest In its every activity.
Had Many Friends.

"During his many years at the
agricultural college he made num-
erous lasting friendships. Many
of the young men, who have at-

tended the school and the college
look back upon the many kind-

nesses he rendered them in help-

ing them over the rough places
that come to one In student life.
He was a splendid type of man in
every way.

'1 have known no one who had
to the same degree the quality of
rendering personal kindness to
those around him, and conse-

quently few people have had more
true friends. His passing is a deep
personal loss to me."

Mr. Perln Is survived by his
wife and two daughters, Mrs. J. L.
Labarrere, of Denver; and Mrs.
George S. Reeder, of Columbus;
two sons, Charles C, of Philadel-
phia; and C. D. Perin, of Lincoln.

Father A Prospector.
He was born In Council Bluffs,

la., May 8, 1859. With his mother
and four brothers he traveled
across Nebraska to Pike's peak,
when but a year old. His father
was prospecting for gold In Colo-

rado at that time.
In 1882 he was married to Laura

Courney. In 1889 he was em-

ployed as superintendent of the
state farm. Mr. Perin had com-

plete charge of all the work on the
farm during his early years there
and was practically head of the
agricultural college. His wife
cooked for all the help then em-

ployed at the college of agricul-
ture. The state farm contained
nothing but an apple orchard and
a hog lot, when Mr. Perln first
assumed charge. He had seen all
of the buildings on the agricultural
campus built.

Mr. Perln was often called upon
to meet the trains with the offi-

cial college "hack." He had the
distinction of meeting Chancellor
and Mrs. Burnett In this "hack"
shortly after their marriage.

RAMSAY EXCELLS
IN PRESENTATION

QUEEN'S HUSBAND
(Continued From Page 1.)

that he considered this one of
the most enjoyable parts he has
ever undertaken. Mr. Ramsay
actually verifies this statement by
his acting. As the queen's hus-

band he is genuine and human.
Misses Orr, Drayton Star.

Mildred Orr as the Princess
Anne also comes In for ber share
of praise. Miss Orr is graceful and
natural at all times. As the prin:
cess she Is a real girl who wishes
to lead her own life and actually
cheers when she thinks the revo-
lutionists are going to win and set
her free so she can marry her
father's secretary. Miss Orr wears

LOST Dunhill, silver plsted
lighter and watch combina-
tion In front of Social 8oi-noe- s.

Liberal reward. Apply
Don Carlson, Dsily Nebras-
ka n office.

l)r. Louise Pound Firmly llclicvcs
Thai Men Talk More Than Women

An editorial in the HI. Unas
i;ioH-rrni- rat discusses at

a statement made ty I'rof.
Uiim I' und. of the Knglikh de-
partment of the L'ntve.sily of Ne-bran-

whu h dim arris the popular
assumption that women are talk-
ative iliut Pound avers that men
alone are In love with the sound
of their own Voice.

"Dr. Pound presents some evt-de-

to give color to her conten-
tion.' says the editorial. "Minn
pound Is not a feminist, at leaat
not a militant cnee. according to
report, but she believe strongly
in th.t capabilities of women as
students and thinkers, even If she
Ima some doubts about their ebil-it- y

as talkera. In comparison with
men.

Men Mutt Talk
'Men are the talkeis,' she Is

quoted as saying. 'For a time I
had some contracts with Women's
club count Us and I always found
them eager to gel the work done.
Hut I go to a men's club meeting
and. be sure of It. every man
wants to make a speech, and the
business can wait until he does.'

That Is an Indictment we must
leave to the men who want to do
the talking to defend. Of course,
we cannot question the vision Dr.

FARM DEMOXSTRA TOR RALPH COLE UIXS
CARXEGIE MEDAL FOR SAVIXG ItOrS LIFE

Among those connected with the
University of Nebraska la the
holder of a medal for bravery re-
cently given him by the Carnegie
hero fund commission. The bolder
of the medal Is Ralph H. Cole, of
the agricultural extension division
of the university.

Mr. Cols la well known to the
farmers of Nebraska, hla work In
the extension service putting him
In contsct with many thruout the
state. He Is engaged In farm man-
agement demonstration work,
working with the farmers of the
state, largely In counties which
have county agents, showing meth-
ods of keeping various farm rec-

ords.
Mr. Cole, who Is twenty-seve- n,

waa teaching in Marshalltown, la.,
on Jan. 16. 1926, when the accident
occurred for which he was recently
given the medal. He saved a fif-

teen year old schoolboy, EUis Glass,
who was also awarded a medal for
his rescue work, and assisted in an
attempt to save another nine year
old lad who had fallen thru the Ice
of the river.

When told of the accident Mr.
Cole, fully dressed and wearing
heavy shoes, hurried from his room
and walked on the ice toward the
two boys. Wflen he was about five
feet from them, the Ice Uokt under
him. He grasped with one band
Glass, who in turn was holding the
other boy. Mr. Cole attempted to

attractive gowns which add to her
natural charm and make ner a
very princess like person. She
shows her ability by appearing
very much at home on the stage
and she is especially to be con
gratulated upon the way in which
she handles the nunerous Jove
scenes throughout the play.

Maurlne Drayton as the queen
displays marked ability in her
role. Miss Drayton moves and
speaks with royal dignity, and she
never deviates from her domineer-
ing, commanding personality. Miss
Drayton leaves the Impression of
being the royalest of royalty who
never forgets her queenly etiquette
and duty.

Walter Vogt as the secretary,
Frederick Granton, who loves the
princess; W. Zolley Lerner as the
imperialistic prime minister, Gen-

eral Northrup; and Jere Mickle as
the bored Prince William whom
the royal authorities seize upon as
the ideal husband of the Princess
Anne enact their parts with
marked success.

Other members of the cast are:
Edwin Qulnn as Phipps; Richard
Page as Lord Birten; Paul Thomp-no- n

as Petley; Art Slngley as
Manor Blent; Harlan G. Easton as
Dr. Fellman; Al Tiffany as Laker;
and Eleanor Foley and Gertrude
Sullivan as ladies in waiting.

The action of the play takes
place in the king's office of the
royal palace. The stage decora
tions are unusually artistic. The
revolution which takes place dur-
ing the entire second act is very
effective although it is only heard
not seen.

FERGUSON HEARS
FROM STUDENTS

NOW IN CANADA

Dean O. J. Ferguson of the col-

lege of engineering has recently
received a letter from L. W. Yu,
Chinese student who graduated
from the college of engineering in
1925, telling of the activities of a
number of the former students at
Nebraska. L. W. Yu, the author
of the letter, is with the Automatic
Electric Co., at Shanghai, China.
He is now installing automatic
telephone equipment for the gov-
ernment at Nanking, China.

Tao Yu, who graduated from
the college of arts and sciences in
1928, will accept a position on the
staff of a college in Shantung
province in February. K. K. Chen,
an arts student at Nebraska, is a
professor in the Northeastern uni-
versity at Mukden. C. S. Yuan, ex--
28, is a teacher in the Ming-Te- n

high school at Chansha, Hunan.
C. T. Lee, graduate from the col-

lege of business administration in
1927, is connected with the public
highway service in Chekiang prov
ince, and H. c. Fan, 'Z4, is wun
the chemical department at Han
kow.

WARREN CHILES

VARSITY
BOYS

Featuring: the Singing

TRIO

5 Pieces $35.00 Call F 4238

Pound gives us ol a women's club
In session.

"Miss pound h had ample op-

portunity to wriKh the evidence
as she sees It. Hie has tauk'hl s
variety of subjects in co educ-
ation! Institutions of learning and
has had wide experience in woik-In- g

and playing In mens field
of activity. When he was a stu-

dent at Nebraka In the nineties
he played In the men's tennm

tournaments, and Imtmm ymm's"
champion at the university. letter

he was golf champion of Ne-

braska.
'ho any mere man who may con-

sider taking up the iffsue and sup-

porting the time-honore- d tradition
that the women talk more than
men ahould do so piwsessed of all
the fscta sure rounding thin rather
remarkable Nebraka editor, one
of the comparatively few women
who hold the academic rank of
full professor at a state univer-
sity. But this, she explains mod
etly came about by accident.' be-

ing rfered at a time when It sub-

stituted for sn Increase In salary
It Is not at all unlikely." con-

cludes the columnist. 'That Dr.
Pound could lose her debate In
proving she's right. If It csme to
a debate."

( q i

x.
via h cot- -t

find a solid section of Ice for sup-
port and was finally rescued by
workers who heard the calls for
help. Mr. Cole was In the Icy wa-
ter for about fifteen minutes. The
boy for whom the two holders of
medals risked their lives died with-
out regaining consciousness after
being removed from the icy river
water.

HISTORY MAGAZINE
RECENTLY PUBLISHED
December number of the Ne-

braska State Historical society's
official publication, Nebraska His-
tory Magazine, is just off the
press. The number is devoted to
the story of Chief Crazy Horse,
great warrior of the Sioux nation,
who figured In the Indian wars
of Nebraska. Crazy Horse was
killed at Fort Robinson, Neb., In
1877, while resisting guards.

Winiberly Will Judge on
Proficiency of Women

Dr. I C. Wimberly has been se-

lected to Judge the short stories
and editorials that have been en-

tered in the Omaha Women's
Press club contest. Winners will be
announced in Omaha, Jan. 22. Ne-
braska writers have participated.

BLAIR SOON TO HAVE
MAN AS UNDERSTUDY

Meteorologist T. A. Blair has re-

ceived notice that Alois G. Topil of
Bellwood, Neb., has been appointed
as junior observer and will oegin
his duties at the United States
weather bureau station in Lincoln,
Monday. He comes to this station
for his preliminary training.

New suite music practice rooms,
attractive, warm, light. Good pi-

anos. Kate by semester. 411
Liberty Theater, 13th & P. Rob-bin- s

Studio. B 1970. Adv.

vLENTINE

The air Is ohsrged with
Romance

And eyes are sparkling
Bright

Isn't It Just a wonderful
Chance

For a Valentine party
Tonight

Hers at George's ere bright
Decorations,

Favors, Baloons and other
Sensations.

Everything Is here for party
Dress

To make the party a
Hearty" Success.

Valentines
Would yoo Mrs to get a Card
Tucked Just full of real regard?
Would you Ilka to think It meant
Something by a good pal sent?
Would you like to read between
Pleaaant lines and know they mean
Lots that words can't toil?
Would you llks to, realty? Well,
Band ons of George's Cheeriest Val-

anines.

Priced lc to $1.25
GEFTS

"To love Is to remember." A fash-
ionable flft from George's Is s
charming way to give expression
to tba lore in your heart.

George Bros
IMS N
Sr-M-t

GOOD AMIRICAN f RCNCM

N W VolK i rait H t 'iiulinmil lea
ol h rvtu ll p tr III IM1
('Olitl'.S hit Irtlr hH I tliH h. ntlnfl
hYe In. ll I lil .mij. h.M.t Hi.' 1 . I

.S.nt.n I ave hHiviiily Imd little
Hi I llit-ii- t on 1..- - I im.1 utr i t I tie
Mill t itirii III g uud H.iil'iiiK '0'UIn-li.m- .

Yet Hie ii - oi I n mli wordi
lis liiclei i.!l'y I'opnl.il h.l'l llirtS
iit'Vioiiidy Mils a j,',,w"-- ml' rctt
in the htudy ot tlie iti;imj;e.

M Finiiik L. Hi Iiin II, in an ar-

ticle III the UrfHie l.-i..- Mutt-- I

il s, give tha re ult.t ot Ms nlin r--

illoil of French in the I'niled
'iSiateh, uitli Iiiii ij'iiilontt a to Die

'f Hit hpl'l ild. IIiH IlK llmlon
Ie.tllHCS leu Iiii.k oi I r ni ll here

up liulk wliii h we kr.ow
well, kih h na the umi'iI oilcring of
two years ol eli mi i. tin y l'ivn. Ii in
the blub Mi Isootii. the inert itned
u.iu.oer of Htii'leiit-- t dciUm;
trench In both lu ll hi lux. I and
colleges since the wttr. and the ac-

tivity of Fivm h eirilis, aliiaii. es
and matincm.

His reader in France would
find thin section of Ium art.ile In-

formative and rncouriiKinis'- They
and tin ir American friends l ere
mould enjoy Mill more tun com-
ments on I 'reni h words in com-
mon use. tho Influence of fsxhion
on their further iitiiUUoti. and
the agreeable ojicluMons he
drawa.

He does not credit the American
army with the acquisition and
transport ol any O'tiMdcraMo bag-
gage of French word. "Allhoiifch
two millions of American roldlers
spent some months in France,, they
to refinement a rerMauntnl. French
tske borne. Still, they crosted the
ocean for a totally different pur-
pose."

But they did learn that gay
Paree Is sclled gni Paris, ttmt vin
blanc and vm rmii,'' may bo hsJ at
desired by adding beiucoup or
toot sweet, and th.il mademoiselle
is a useful word

Wherever M. Schooll wont In
this count ry he was lmprcsed by
the number and variety of phrases.
Been In advertising and on shops,
employing the word French
French pastry, French dressing,
French gowns, French laundry. He
was puzzled at first to translate
the adjective, for ho found noth-
ing essentially French in the ordi-
nary sweets, the commonplace sea-
soning, the made in America
frocks and tho usual American
laundry he discovered on Investi-
gation.

Fventually he Interpreted French
in this usage rot to mean im-

ported from Frame, nor even in
the French manner, but "distin-
guished, elegant, of the best class,
luxurious." By an association of
ideas, calling a thing French im-

plies that it is like the same thing
in France fine and beautiful and
worthy of having been produced
by France.

He points out that the only
word we have for a place where
one may eat decently is a French
word.The reputation of the French
for the perfection of the gastro-
nomic art makes every eating
place with the sliRhtest pretension
to refinement a resaurant. French
prestige in fashions, cosmetics,
perfumes, art and letters has given
us many words in the past, and
more are being added rapidly.

It Is amusing that the French
word often has a precise equiva-
lent in Fnglish, but the same ar-
ticle under its native name is less
dositable. M. Schooll, speaking
modestly for his language, re- -

Paramount
A

if
All

Talking
Singing ''
Dancing

Shows

Matinees
35c

Evenings
50c

Children
10o

with

mm ha that the m.kle everywhere
iM.,iira ii.Wii;u. It U totuai'it'
turn that for the "premier
1 nine," the imports de luxe. I

I'jiciilly Mcmlicra AitiuiP
To Allcml KirfiHcn Mrd
A numWr of members of the

onivriftily staff will attend the
ot ate firemen's convention In Kear-
ney, Jan. i'l-'J- I 23, being scheduled
to speak at the meetings.

The romtervstion and survey
will conduct a short curi-- s

si the convention and C. J. Flank-fo'te- r
la scheduled to apeak on

"Fires and rire FxtlngiiUhers."

NI.HRASKANS WILL
DEllATE DAKOTA

TEAMJIARCII 10
T'nlvernlty of Nebranka debaters

will meet the liniversity of South
Dakota team In Lincoln. Atondnv,
March 10. Prof. . A. White.

coach, announced thi
week end. The debate will be held
before the Lincoln Ad club at an
evening meeting.

Nebraska will take the negative
of the question, "Resolved, that
the advert islng of commodltlea as
practiced In the I'nited states to-
day, by manufacturers, wholesal-
er and dealers. Is more harmful
than beneficial to society."

Morrill Hall Coffers
Cet Petrified Addition

One of the recent additions to
the Charles H. Morrill collection
in Morrill hsll has been a set
showing the changing of wood Into
gem opal. This set showing the
stages of gem opal formation
comes from Humboit county, Nev
and waa sent to the museum by
Percy Train of Lower Rochester.

BrnNon Awarded liead
In Geography Bulletin

Dr. Nels A. Hengston Is the au-
thor of the lead article in the Jan-
uary number of the bulletin of the
American Geographical society,
published In Philadelphia. The
fifteen page work Is on "Signifi-
cant Geographic Aspects of the
Exploratory Period In the History
of Central America." Charts of
voyages and exploration routes
supplement the article.
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LINCOLN MUSICIAN'S

ASSOCIATION

B4866
For the Best and Most Reliable

Music

THE UNIVERSITY
PLAYERS

IN

"The Queen'. Husband"
(BY ROBERT SHERWOOD)

Ray Ramsay

"ONLY THE KING"
TEMFLE THEATER

Jan. 17 to 23, 7:30 P. M.

Tickets at Ron P. Curtice

Hear
Helen Kane

Sing
"I Have to
Have You"

"Alntcha"

11

I

V

Added Sound

Attractions
All Talking

Comedy

"Dancing

Gobs"

Featuring

Buster West

"I Have to Have You"
Yep! Helen Kane Is sweet 'n' pretty, 'n' the
whole picture is fast and furious fun! You

know the sort of fun when you giggle and
chuckle and can hardly wait for the next
thing to happen! 'N' of oourse Helen
Kane don t do nothln else out

POINTED

d QuramouM Qkture

William Powell
Helen Ka,ne
Fay Wray

Richard (Skeets) Gallagher

Grand and glorious entertainment of a
new and rollicking pattern! Everything
your heart dcHires! And more! Rapturous,
romantic musical comedy! Featuring the

best cast ever!

flip

HEELS

U lZ3 ZS Utf U

W.:kMAN TALKS AT Iriiivrmtv Amman
:MP IlKK MirilM. i :iiarlrrnay IWr.rn

K. K- Hlarkman. coratot of the Tr.e untvrtty stu.Ho of KFAH
Rate llutoiual .i-iv- . s..ke to Mill a fbarter ilay fro-fam- p

Mre guardians ..! Ijn.uln at trum from 10 to 11 p. m. tsatur-th- e

rirwt "ie yterun thunh .i,iv. I n IS The vanoos tnusual
1Wlay evening on 'Nelirai-li- s ovjr sulfations ot tha university

-- to(aaB'

WnYiy 5nri

. V A Metro-Coldwr-

1 Mayer Talklnf
y Picture

The t Kire imi;iam
f.r the oiniink' yrar will rriittr
about In.lians anj their uiltui.
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ON THE STAGE

"Burt" The
Preaents

"Fall Reading
and Boyce"

In

"Versatile Doings

Joe Christy & Co.

"The Perfect Not"

"Three Orontos'
In

Sensational
Balancing

Symphony Orchestra
A. J. Bablch, Cond.
Playlno the Overture

Maesnlello"
By D. F. E. Auber Show

Mat. 40c. Eve.
Come as late

See

HEAR
Dream lorn

tti Love Parade

ris.$taiftkSam

lets Be Common

'lUo!fslkin(jhHow

Mttif r

I
The

y.,P.n,i i Dashu'
n :

QtmzmaoasM wnrM

II

MAURCE

- " ' the

Ma 35'

9

, m t ht rji!l worda
rrrtuif from veteran members tt

'Tho

All

In.lians."

U

line faculty anil administration.
I

LAWRENCE GRAY

BENNY RUBIN

Luhs by the score! Bonf hits
many and merry! Back-stag- e

jrlamour! Sparkling romance!
world-famo- entertainers f

vaudeville present the perfect talk-
ing -- singing-dancing picture!

With Thrilling

Technicolor

IStuarTI
1 I T to 11

eric. Chll. 18e. 9oe and TBo.
as t:30 and 8:30 P. M.
Complete Show.

FolkB in New
York gladly paid
$11 a seat to see
und hear "Tho
Love Parade"
when It opened et
the Criterion The-

atre.

i
Man I.

Darig, DeboW

sonnlit'y,

era".. h'PPy fun
""r- - in th. of Cva- -

C?'"er?hrt ?hw,,,n,''l- -

CHVALfiR'
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